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24 Easter lily plants were placed in

A COLLEGE, BUSIMB
Hospital Patients
Well Remembered

Morrow county unit of the Blue

Mountain Camp and Hospital com-

mittee was represented at the May
meting by Mrs. R. I. Thompson.

Cards were sent each patient at
Easter time, 24 by Wool Growers

or TRADE SCHOO

the several rooms of the ward; a
used typewriter was purchased and
many boys receive magazine sub-

scriptions as prizes instead of phone
calls..

Hymnals are needed for the new
chapel at the Veterans hospital. The

chaplain also asked for help on the

flower fund which provides flow- -
EDUCATION FOR VO

auxiliary, 16 by Catholic Altar so
ciety and the rest by individuals; ers for each patient on his birthday.

Yes, your tuition up to $500 per ordi-

nary school year paid for 48 months
of college, business or trade school.
You also receive $65 per month
living allowance $90 if you have
dependents. This is the opportunity'
open, upon their discharge, to men
over 18 (17 with parents' consent)
who enlist in the new Regular
Army before October 6, 1346, for 3

years. Get all the facts at your U.S.
Army Recruiting Station.

Hermiston Laundry and Dry Cleaners
FOR DRY CLEANING ONLY

Pick-u- p Heppner, at Pieper' Rooming
House, corner N. Main at Baltimore

Lexington Post office, Mrs. Breshars
lone Jack's Place, Jack Farris
Pick-u- p and Delivery Thursday mornings

Forest and Range
Kahler Basin Sans Bridges

--fc Snow Blocks Roads

Trapper Moves Trappings

Ranger Jorgensen returned from

a trip to Kahler Basin and vicinity.
He reports that all of the bridges in
that area were washed out by the
high water last December. The
Wheeler county road crew is still
busy replacing them.

"Red" Henderson and Don Kyle,
foresters for the State of Oregon,

were in Heppner recntly. "Red"

who was formerly stationed at
Kinzula is now living at Sisters,

Ore. Don Kyle is the new warden
and is residing at Kinzua.

There is still snow in the Ditch
creek area and the roads are not
yet open.

Ranger Jorgensen and Assistant
Ranger Parsons are spending the
week at Tupper guard station. They
will assist Louis Gilliam and his
road maintenance crew and rees-

tablish some forestry boundary
lines while they are in the field.

Carl McDaniel has moved his
horse, dogs, traps and camp outfit
to Parker's Mill. He is getting ready
to start trapping coyotes soon. Carl
reports that he killed 127 coyotes
during the month of April.

A permit was issued to John
Hanna and his son for dead wood
for use as fuel.

Kenneth H. Keeling ;and family
left Wednesday for Seattle where
they will visit friends and rela

early
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tives. They plan to return
next week.

Animal Diseases
Beef Club Theme

Betty Graves, Reporter
The beef club members met at

the John Graves ranch on April 20.
The members reported on what
they feed their calves. Mr. Ebert
told how to get rid of warts, lice
and ringworm. He also expalined
how to trim the hoofs and weight
down the horns.

Refreshments were served and a
game of baseball played.

Another meeting was held at the
Herman ranch at lone May 4.

The beef club met at the Her-
man ranch in lone on May 4. All
members but two were present.

At the next meeting Jo Graves
will give a report on beef animals.

For the next meeting we plan to
go to Hermiston to the experiment
farm to judge cattle,

combine. CallFOR SALE Case
574, Heppner. 6-- 7c

We Ford Dealers promise you new

Find out the FACTS

about your Hearing
Free audiometrij tests and
consultation will show yog.
how much a finer instru-
ment and a finer hearing
service can help you.
Come in!

performance standards in the 1946 Ford

SONOTONE
HEARING
CENTER

You're going to love this new
Ford. For when you step down
on its accelerator, you'll feel an
eager response of smooth, flex-

ible power.
No other car in the low price

field packs the performance wal-
lop of the 19Jt6 Ford with its 100
h.p. V--8 engine.

The new Ford has an unusually
high ratio of developed horse-
power to weight. That means you
get more flexible power through
the entire speed range... on hills
or level highway. And you'll get
this better performance at low
engine speeds which means quiet,

Look what the now Ford

has for you I

Your choice of fwo great engine fhe new

100 h.p. V-- 8 or fhe thrifty 90 h.p. Six

New balanced carburetion and new 4-ri-

aluminum pistons for greater savings on

gas and oil

New Silvaloy bearings that last up to 3 ,

times longer. A Ford exclusive

0 New springs with thinner leaves and more
of them, for a more luxurious ride

New rear lateral stabilizer for Improved
roadability and easier control

New, overszed self-centeri- hydraulic

brakes... for smoother, straight-lin- e stops
with less pedal pressure

Saturday, May 1 1

Heppner Hoel
Heppner, Oregon

T. "a DOVNS
i SONOTONE

economical operation. ..less wear
and longer life.

Come in right away. We'll be
glad to take your order for the
greatest Ford ever built.

There's in your future

OPPORTUNITY
LARGE Life Ins.
Co. has GEN. Ag-

ency open for Exp.
men and women.
SALESMEN: CONTACT
us at once. If not exper-

ienced we will train and

Assist.
Pac. Coast Office Open.

Reply in confidence.
Box337, Heppner

Forcl


